
 

KOBE, consisting of 
Bain Chompoowong (Lead vocal, Guitars), 
Tawan Chiraseepanya (Bass, vocal) and 
Ayu Charuburana (Drums, vocal)  
have grown their  reputat ion among non-mainstream audiences. Fol lowing up in 2015, 
KOBE's main focus is to produce their  début album, which contains more r ichly detai led 
music,  gained from a hands-on approach to al l  aspects of  the product ion, and especial ly 
f rom the l ive performances for which KOBE are wel l-known and which have drawn ever 
more supporters.
After more than 10 years together,  knowing each other s ince high school,  with music as 
the fundamental  bond of their  brotherhood and fr iendship,  their  h ighest hope is that the 
audiences' l ives wi l l  be inspired and encouraged, as their  motto reminds, 

"If you're not okay... Just think of KOBE".

The demo link is an exclusive link and are not to 
be publicized without the permission of KOBE. 
All rights reserved & copyright
© copyright2015.

KOBE is in the process of completing 
their debut album and looking forward 
to touring outside of Thailand.

KOBE Vimeo Channel 
password:  kobethailand

KOBE - DEMO
click here for www.facebook.com/kobethailand

www.youtube.com/kobethailand

 
www.kobethailand.com

Enquiry & information

contact@kobethailand.com
+66 86 882 9950  (Bain)

After  releasing the EP "Here" in 2013, 
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live at the second floor

2009 - 2011 performed as house band at Common Ground Music Bar, 
Bangkok and created “Voir  Tour”,  a sel f  establ ished tour that took 
place in Chiang Mai,  Mae Hongsorn, and Bangkok.

2011 - 2012 establ ished another tour cal led Voir  Tour I I :  “Come With Us”. 
This t ime the tour took place only in Chiang Mai and was art fu l ly  captured 
in sound and video, and later re leased on 
YouTube (www.youtube.com/kobethai land) and Vimeo (https://v imeo.com/
kobethai land).  KOBE have been wri t ing or ig inal  songs, performing them at 
venues and events,  and also recording them into demos. 
At the end of 2011 the band was approached by Studio28 to produce and 
distr ibute KOBE’s f i rst  EP, “Here”.

2013 KOBE launched their  EP album “Here”, 
a long with their  MV for  “The Bal lad of a Man and his Sorrow” and 
“ความทรงจ� าที่ ถู กทิ้ ง  (Left  Behind Memory)”. 
Both top charted on indie music blogs and radio.

2014 KOBE’s third s ingle,  “By My Side” Lyr ic Video was released 
to a great recept ion, gett ing air-play and top chart ing on Thai 
indie radio,  and br inging media coverage including televis ion, 
radio and magazine interviews.
2015  KOBE is in the process of complet ing their  debut 
album and looking forward to tour ing outside of Thai land.

In 2013 - 2014 KOBE part ic ipated in many music events including 
“DOOD x Rehab Vol :  1”,  “Tiger Translate presents Godung Music 
Club 7”,  “Fat Fest ival” ,  “Cat Fest ival ’ ,  “Cheeze x Looker Car 
Boot Sale” etc. 
Establ ished “KOBE :  Voir  Tour 3”,  the third edit ion of  the sel f 
organized tour,  which was held at  three venues; one in Bangkok 
and two in Chiang Mai,  and was very successful  in terms of 
sel l ing CDs and merchandise,  and gett ing exposure.
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